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Chap. 37

369

CHAPTER 37

The Blind Workmen's Compensation Act
1. In this Act,

Intullre.
tallon,

(a) "blind workman" means a workman as defincd bv
The Workme1l's Compwsatio1l Act possessing aRe". StRt ..
c
central visual acuity in his better cye reading 6_60 , 430
or 2().200 or less;
(b) "Board"

means Thc

\Vorkmen's

Compensation

Bo."l.rd;

(c) "Department" means Department of the Provincial
Treasurer;

(d) "employer" means an employcr as defincd by The
Workmen's Compensa/ion Act who has in his employ
a blind workman;
(e) "full cost of compensation" means compensation,
burial expenses, the cost of furnishing medical aid
and all other amounts payable under or by virtue
of Part I of The Workmen's Compensalion Ad by
reason of a blind workman meeting with an accident
for which he would be entitled to compensation
under the said Act, and includes the capitalized sum
or present value of the sum required as determined
by the Board to provide for future payments of
compensation to the pensioner or his dependants;

(j) "Institutc" means The Canadian National Institute
for the Blind. R.S.O, 1937, c. 205, s. I.
2. Where the full cost of compensation exceeds 850. the RelmburaeDepartment shall in the case of industries coming under :':;;~o~~ra.
Schedule 1 of the regulations under TJu Workmen's Com-Rev. Stat ..
pensa/ion Act pay the same to the Goard by way of reimburse. c, 430.
ment to the accident fund as defined by thc said Act, and in
the case of industries coming under Schedule 2, pay the same
to the employer, such payment or payments to be made out
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund upon receiving from the
Board a certificate of the full cost of compensation, which
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certificate may be accepted by the Department without

further proof. R.S.O. 1937 Ie. 205, s. 2.
Prior

aWflrd~.

Re.·. Still"

c. 430.

3. In making any award to a blind workman for injury
by accident under The Workmen's Compensation Act, the
Board may have regard to any previolls awards made him
for injury under the s..1.id Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 205, s. 3.

ASJie&smenlll.

4. The assessment on an employer to be levied by the
Board on the wages of a blind workman may be fixed by
the Board at such an amount as may be deemed (air, having
regard to The WOTkmeu's Compensalio,~ Act. R.5.0. 1937,
c. 205, s. 4.

Proper

5.-(1) Subject to subsection 2 the Institute shall have
exclusive jurisdiction as to the nature of the work a blind
workman shall do and as to the proper placement of such
workman.

Assignment
of powers
and dulles

(2) Upon the recommendation of the Board the Lieutenant~
Governor in Council may designate any other organization
or institution to exccute the powers and perform the duties
assigned to the Institute under this Act and thereupon this
Act shall bc read as though the name of the organization or
institution was substitutcd for thc Institute. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 205, s. 5.

plncement.

of the

Institute.

\VlIlvcr of

rights In
C8se of
Improper

plncement.

ACCf!$11

blind

to

wQrkmnn.

CerlJflcntcs

or

01 her

re'lu,eltlona.

6. ;\n cmployer gIvIng employment to a blind workman
without the consent or approval of the Institute, or changing
the nature of such employment once approved by the Institute
without the consent or approval of the Institute, shall be
deemed to have waived all right to the benefit of this Act in
respect to injury to such blind workman. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 205, s. 6.
7. Officers of the Institute shall have access at all times to
the place of employment of a blind workman with the knowledge and consent of the superintendent or foreman. R.S.O.
1937, c. 205, s. 7.
8. Tile lns{ieule shall provide the Board, upon r~q~~t,
with all sUl,;h l:crtifil,;.lll.:l:i or otller material as may be requir~~
by the Board in the fulfilment of its duties. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 205, s. 8.
"".

